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Abstract

This independent study aimed to study factors affecting the purchasing decision of 

Plauk Mai Décor Company Limited dealers towards souvenir products. The population was 

specified to 20 dealers of the studied company; souvenir shops or souvenir companies in Chiang 

Mai, Bangkok, Nakorn Sawan, and Phuket. 

 The results shown that most respondents were female aged between 41-50 years, 

with Bachelor’s degree or equivalent. Most of them were owner of business registering in type of 

Company Limited as equally as Shop, where had been operated for 6-10 years and more than 10 

years. The business operation was done through the showroom sales and made-to-order channels 

and the authority who could make purchasing decision was referred to the business owner. 

Averagely, the total orders that they made to the company were equally found less than or equal 

to 50,000 baht and more than 100,000 baht once in a month. 

 It was found that respondents had been the dealers for the studied company for 1-3 

years. The product that they mostly purchased was the candleholder with resin doll of which the 

amount of order was found at 1-20 %.  Most dealers revealed that they did not purchase products 

from other manufacturers. Nevertheless, some dealers claimed for the reason of the design of 

company/shop which led them purchasing some products from different manufacturers. It was 

also found that the respondents agreed the souvenir market trend should be likely rising.  They 

often made orders through telephone channel and did the payment through money transferring 

service at bank’s counter. In general, product payment was done within 7 days. The first 

significant factor which influenced the purchasing decision at high level was referred to Personal 



factor; then, followed by Interpersonal factor, Environmental factor and Inner factor which were 

all rated for its influence towards the purchasing decision at low level. 

 The findings indicated that the first marketing mix factor affecting the purchasing 

decision was mentioned to Product factor for which was rated at high  level of influence; then, 

followed by the Place factor, Price factor and Promotion factor in orderly. 

 In Product factor, the respondents averagely paid high concern on and the highest 

concerns were found through the following sub-factors; on-demand product’s design, variety of 

products, and acceptance of product change or refund.

 In Place factor, the highest concerns were found through the following sub-factors; 

accuracy in getting products and its quantity as of order, delivery service, on-time delivery as well 

as perfect condition of product without any breakage occurred during transportation, and 

flexibility of product delivery according to an urgency. 

 In Price factor, the respondents averagely paid high concern on and the highest 

concern was found through the sub-factor mention about the appropriateness of product price 

comparing to its quality. 

 In Promotion factor, the respondents averagely paid high concern on and the highest 

concern were found through the following sub-factors; the discount made upon festivals or 

special occasions, the arrangement of workshops or trainings to gain knowledge on products for 

staff, the distribution of premium products, the release of news about the popular color trend of 

the year, and the offering or staff to give dealers some suggestions on ways to display products 

twice a year. 


